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118th MAINE LEGISLATURE 

FIRST REGULAR SESSION-1997 

No. 582 Legislative Document 

H.P.432 House of Representatives, January 28, 1997 

An Act to Amend the Procedures for Medical Malpractice Screenings. 

Reference to the Committee on Judiciary suggested and ordered printed. 

Presented by Representative JABAR of Waterville. 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 24 MRSA §2851, sub-§I, ~A, as enacted by PL 1985, c. 
4 804, §§12 and 22, is repealed. 

6 Sec. 2. 24 MRSA §2853, sub-§5, as amended by PL 1991, c. 505, 
§3, is further amended to read: 

8 
5. La.wsuits. The pretrial screening may be bypassed if all 

10 parties agree upon a resolution of the claim by lawsuit. All 
parties to a claim may, by written agreement, submit a claim to 

12 the binding determination of the panel, either prior to or after 
the commencement of a lawsuit. Both parties may agree to bypass 

14 the panel and commence a lawsuit for any reasonr or may request 
that certain preliminary legal affirmative defenses or issues be 

16 litigated prior to submission of the case to the panel. The panel 
has no jurisdiction to hear or decide, absent the agreement of 

18 the parties, dispositive legal affirmative defensesr except+ 
eempliaRee-~~~~~~-paFame~eF&-e~-~4~-~~&~-F~e~eeel6 

20 aaeF~ea-~£~-~~-6~~~-4~-~~~~aGa&~-is-~~~~~~~-iR 

~Re-~G1ea~--~~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~-·-e£~ae~4£8ea--~Hae~ 

22 s~aeRap~e~-IX-~-int~-~e-iH~£ea~ee-~~~~~-~~~~aaG&-a~ 

~~ial",-.;;mQ..~~i-v-e--He~li~eHee as such defenses are relevant 
24 _to the question posed under section 2855, subsection L The 

panel chair may require the parties to litigate, by motion, 
26 dispositive legal affirmative defenses in the Superior Court 

prior to submission of the case to the panel. Any such defenser 
28 as well as any motion relating to discovery that the panel chair 

has chosen not to rule on may be presented, by motion, in 
30 Superior Court without the necessity of a complaint having first 

been filed. 
32 

Sec. 3. 24 MRSA §2855, as amended by PL 1991, c. 505, §5, is 
34 repealed and the following enacted in its place: 

36 S2055. Findings by panel 

38 1. Quest.ion of merit. At the conclusion of the 
presentatiQns, the panel shall make its findings in writing 

40 within 30 da~by answering th~estiqnof whether the claim ~i: 
professi~al negligence is frivolous. 

42 
2. Standa.rd of prooL The standard of proof used by the 

44 panel in making a finding under subsection 1 is a preponderance 
of the evidence. 

46 
Sec. 4. 24 MRSA §2857, sub-§§l and 2, as enacted by PL 1985, c. 

48 804, §§12 and 22, are amended to read: 
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1. Proceedings before panel confidentia1. Except as 
2 otherwise provided in this section and section 2858, all 

proceedings before the panel..,.-~~e~~~~~~~~~~-~~-Ge~eFmiBa~ieBs..,. 
4 6ba**-be-~~~~-~-&~~~-~espeet-~~-~~~~~~B~~B~~ok-BY 

tbe--pane-1--aBEl--t;he--pa-£-t.-.i-e-s--t;e.-~-he---eJ,aim are admissible in ali" 
6 subsequent court action for professional negligence based on the 

~me set of facts upon which the notice of claim was filed. No 
8 findings or other writings of the panel..,.--no-r--aBy--e-v-i-denoe--e~ 

statemeBts-~-~--aBy-~r~~-~--bis--~~r~~~-~-.i~-a 
10 paBe*-bea~iB~ may be admissible or otherwise submitted or used in 

any way for any purpose in any subsequent court action or any 
12 other public disclosure made..,. unless otherwise agreed by the 

pa~ty-.who--maGe--'the--s-t-a-l~-e~-~-e-e;..e.nt~-t;.ae.-e""~Ele~ee ... --:.t-f--tbe 
14 EiaElia~s-e~-tbe-paae*-a~e~ parties, eXQept as follows. 

16 A. A6-te-:eeth-~-1:l.est:ieas If the findings of the panel ...illL....tQ 
the question under section 2855..,. are unanimous and 

18 unfavorable to the person accused of professional 
negligence, the findings, without explanation, sbokk-ae are 

20 admissible in any subsequent court action for professional 
negligence against that person by the claimant based on the 

22 same set of facts upon which the notice of claim was filedt 
aaEl ..!.. 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

B. As If the findings of the panel as to ei~ae~ the 
question under section 2855..,. arg, unanimous and unfavorable 
to the claimant, the findings, without explanation, saaJ,l-ae 
pre admissible in any subsequent court action for 
professional negligence against the person accused of 
professional negligence by the claimant based on the same 
set of facts upon which the notice of claim was filed. 

Under paragraphs A and B, 
only against the party 
confidentiality provisions 
findings were influenced by 

the findings saakk-ae are admissible 
against whom they were made. The 
of this section do not apply if the 
fraud. 

38 2. Deliberations. discussions and testimony privileged and 
confidential. The deliberations and discussion of the panel aaEl 

4 0 Ebe - -t.-e-s-t.-.i fl'Ie£:y- -o-f--oB~ - e K pe z t..,. - -whe-t.:.hf.H: - --Ga-~ J,.e.d.. - ay - ~~:y- -par-t-y- -G-~ - ta e 
paae1r·--sha-J...J..--ae are privileged and confidential, and no s1:1ea 

42 person may be asked or compelled to testify at a later court 
proceeding concerning the deliberations, discussions..,. or findings 

44 e~-~-t;--te6t:imeay--o-r--epia:ieas--~~-El1:1~ia~ of. the panel 
ae af! ia~..,. - -1-*B±eSS - -By - ~-he- - -par-ty- - -wb&- - e-a-:l-:le-El- - a~El- - pzeseBteEl- - taat 

46 aeapa~ty--e*pe~t..,. except ~~ such deliberation, discussion and 
tes1;i-me-B~-as findings may be required to prove an all.egation of 

48 fraud. 
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Sec. 5. 24 MRS A §2858, as enacted by PL 1985, c. 804, §§12 
2 and 22, is repealed and the following enacted in its place; 

4 §2858. Effect of findings by panel 

6 If the panel finds unanimously under section 2855 that the 
claim of professional negligence is frivoloR~the claimant shall 

8 release the claim or claims based on the findings without payment 
~be subject to the admissibility of those findings under 

10 section 2857, subsection 1, paragx~~ 

12 

14 SUMMARY 

16 This bill limits medical malpractice screening panels to a 
review of professional negligence claims solely for the purpose 

18 of determining whether a claim is frivolous, rather than 
permitting panels to determine, as under current law, whether 

20 professional negligence occurred. This bill also changes the 
current law's confidentiality provisions concerning testimony and 

22 other evidence presented to screening panels. Under this bill, 
such testimony and evidence will be admissible in a subsequent 

24 court action based on the claim of professional negligence. 
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